
sFirThe I.ttM it Le•Aisiattire is now in session, -: . MAILRXED:
lievuti,fg sill eir, its time to speotlating about (In-Thursdar morning last. lo- the Rev. Dr. kFron.

nation:a 111;itte-l'S firer whit:l,l it has no jnris. Mr WILLIAM 11. KING. of lona, to :Miss 1,11.1.1 E
dicton--exoentlin4 the in`

thin
money fur :•IirLTZ. of this one,.

!U.-The good wishes of the printer ► go with the 'happy
that whieli.is.wt)rse-than nothing. • The heir pair. ..health, wealth and prrspority - he theirs'ple-w-ill-retnem-lter-4145-isi-dolie-h-y-u-party--a-t--1- Slay

throughout a iong.and useful life—all otherblessings added.
%vacs preaching economy. -,The Ohio Legisla-, The thanks of the •-compilers corps for thst delicious
tore is soon to go through'a faree meeting to bet rehy teoleretl.• legislato on that which legitiinately conies Ull- In

are
In Philadelphia on the 2541 t be -

der its jurisdietlUti,,lml7-the real object tif the *smith. Mr. JAS.
' 11 ti
A. 0 ri .vrr•a..e.Roy i' WhP)lt"

mAda118is to run their head, and shoulders Adng efinutr- to Mist. DINA11 E. PlllLlAkl oiltf utTallellitlyill'
into the treasury, speculate over Mood and. IE-r -Itiore cake, and, of roarse, more thanks. There is

,

said toile such a thing as -killing one with _kindle...A.l,mtiadey in Kansas, and perhaps they may at-
law to give to the ne- If the clever treatment Which we harebeen reeeirinft (fur-

tempt the passage of a
gro the privilege,of Voting, and compeii t he itrz tho past week way be eo„.i,ierea as innaii in4, in that ,ii.

foreigner to attend the Ignited States Courts to rection. we u ish it onlerstood as Noe being of to
As. We always appreciate a clever act, and never more so

get -his naturalization impers.—Greearilie
_

~

. I.,,vitner# , than when it comesfrom the hands of_such as-arepat start-
.

.. -----------....-

' Li !telimilter 24. 1836: by }ter T. R. W. Monroe, Rev.ifola,r.fre.—'flie Nev OrleansLfirge Sale qf re ,ii,.....b..3 5 1,,641Ity.:s.Elt, of the Baltimore Amami coo.
Picayune says that a saleof 60,00 .rallons of t, ti 3,!,\ 31A.RIA,daughterof Mr.Wut. Rhodes,
Inolasses, on plantation, was elose(1. -in that near Greencastle. Pa.

On theRev.24th ult.. be the Rev. Reale M. Schmucker. the
'city on the 18th, at tit}ticentsagallon,.a. the I Bev. ist.s.t.iott's C. SUESSEROTT. of %%line Marsh. Ps

,- Platt river. _ . ; Otte of the Seminary.) to 31Iss MARIA JOSEPItth'Ps,
-----

--

_, ___
_ _

-

young lady thus deseribes her feel-
ings. and epurts sympathy, in the Boston
Coaricr :

On the iStli of November, bt• the Rev. R. Ililh Mr.
ATIRATIAM L. GITS.S. ofJoni.ll.4 courtly. Pa.. to MINA Yr.
FAN 3f.., daughter of 31r. Christian lilultaah, of Strahtu
tommship. this county.

Oa the 'Lath tilt.. at the Conovrago Chapel, by the Rev
.

1. Eudere. Mr. JACOB KALE to Allis ANN MARY ,WEA-
YLR, bother Adams cenzaty.

Jima heart is sick, my- heart is sad—-
tut, 011! the cause dare not tell—

I am not grieved, I am not glad ;

lam not ill, lam not well ! -
I'm not mcself—l'm not the same ;

I am, indeed, I know not what;
I'm changed in all except in name—-

"Oh! when shall I be changed in that?"

DIED:
3f2Pon enunty, Illinois. on the 21st-of November. of

Typhoid fever. sol'il I and on the c,th Mrs. CATil-
AHINE ARENDT, wife mid eldest (Laughter of Daniel
Ari ndt. formerly of this

On the 22.1 tilt., Mr. MIUILVEL HANES, of Reading
townmilip. in the SOth year of his ace.

lu WeitminNter, ou the I.ith ult.. I,SA.te
. Premidept of the Bank of 11•e,twivater, aged about S 4

years, .4 •
On the 19th ult., in New Orford, Adams county. Mr.

:4T A CO. aged *bout 70 yairx.

efe.Sain, what fish in desalt water weighs
de least?

Why, Julius, what ignoramous questions
ou ax -er bretiren t Minium weigh the least, On Saturday. at the' re4idence of Bor. Dr. Schmurker. in

this Mau): MARY. daughter of ,Rov. Benjamin Sadtler, of
Easton. Pa., aged about 2 years and 6 months.4.11) etiurse

No, no, sah—dat's wrong now ;, it am tie
corpus weighs nothing cos he got no sca/e4. ATTENTION!

Independent Blues.IU." Tut: RE-or ENI'CU (11P Tltg: -SLAVE Ttt intr.—The intro-

duction in congress ofa resolution condemning the re-open.
ing ,d the slave trwle. has caused some commotion. Re-
open the slave trade ! Why they might as well agit.tte

the •'slop" trade in the face of the fact that ouch elegant

garments can la• procured at the !grown Stone Clothing Ilan
of Hockhihl & Wilson. Nos. 2..05 and 207 Chesnut street,

above Sixth, Philadelphia.

VOU will meet for parade, in full dress, at
•.1. the Armory, on 7'harmlity, the Bth
at 10 o'clock, A. M., with arms and accantre-
ments in complete order. By order ofthe Cap-
tain. CHAS. X. MARTIN, 0. N.

Jun. 5, 18;7.

117" Ilummwstr'u l'tm.a are the only reliable remedy for
'the ..eto tl .1 i•ta tillitteot an l tlietot.le,.s of fe In eases
where •,he funttannA peculiar to the uNanitation of the KOS.
Litre been suppressed. stispendkl, or in soy way disordered,
the mild and conservative action of the lilt will speedily
?ego's, their re:A*6V. The terrible diseoiss which re-
sult from a neglect or these &Tam:emetics. are well known
to all physicians; and it ii 4 of the attinett? importance that
the i.tomus of their prevention shonhi he Within the reset
tut the while set. The subject is one omit) which it is tot-
pte.ible to enlarge in the u.lumnw of a newspaper, hut it
would -yrite little care ter the sulierings t.f the feebler por-
tion of the hUiii.ttl race, to pass it over in silence

A VALCABLE
LIMESTOYE FAR*

Near Frederick City, Md., at Public
Salo.

r Subscriber will sell at Public Side,-
ou ThurAlay, the 15111 ql Jmewary, 1.t457,

at 2 o'clock, P. :11., at the City Hotel, in
Frederick city, Md., him very valuable

F ARM,

IitTOOD, Flour, Wheat: Corn and Oats, are
v wanted this payment of

situate and lying immediately in the Freder-
i ick Palley, .3 miles north of Frederick, on the
i turnpike leading to Woodsborough, contain- .
1 ing 173 i Acres of first quality Linwstone
I Laid, all cleared, except about 6 acres ill tine
Timber, now lb a high state of -cultivation,
divided intosix tields,•and an excellent Apple
°Bel I MID. The improvements consist of u
good and convenient DWELLING,
suitablefor a largefamily, and recently in, ;;;
put in complete order ; Barn, Corti -

!louse, Wagon Sheds; Granary, Stone Dairy,
i Smoke House, and all necessary out buildings.
a pump of superior water within th. y feet

1 of the dwelling., .
1 It is but seldom that such a desk hle prop-
!ertyis in the market; the superior quality of
1 the land, its location on the most superior
1 Turnpike in- the --county near - the improving
i city of Frederick, the increasing value of hind
'near the city, all combine to present advauta-

-1 ges seldom to be.met with.
, rim TERNS will be, that ten thousand dol-
-1 gars may remain on mortgage for the space of
t ten'years, if required; interest payable anun-
!, ally, balance cash.
il ...11.40, at the same time ani/ /dace,

:::übsoriptitrit

)ittisi(et ifeporis.
Corrected Crow the late4t NMwore. fork & Hanover papers

Ball;llsore—Erittay last
Flour, per barrel.
11Theat, per bushel,
Eve. 6o

'Aril, 64

I ).I.tS, 46

t'i,)V•er-Mee+i, "

Timorbv "

.$ 37 50
1 38 (;6 1, 58

70 (a 8,/ 7
57 (a: .112
47 (0). 49
:7 6t, 00

3 25 (fit 3 30
11,sef

tgS,
Hay. per hill,
IVoiskm-, per gallon-,
Guano,*Peruvian. per ton.

7.50 60.0 25
7 2i (44 S 2;
IS-00 0.,20 00

25 4 26
62 00

ILtrrurer=7'hrtrxelt-11l last- -

Flour, per bbl., from gris,
Do. ." . front stores. .7

Wheat, per bushel,
lt VO. 100 Acres of Wood Land,

•

Oats,
leverseell, "

Tim,itliy,
Plaster. per ton,
Pork, -e It

divided in four lots of 2.5 Aerey each, situated
near Mountyleasant, within 23 miles of the
Farm. -

TERMS.—One half cash, balance in -twelve
months with approved security. bearing in-
terest from dav of sale.

llwk—Fridall tad.
Flour, per Va., from wagons, sil 00

it,., " ' from zitore-z, 7 (Hi
IV;leat, per imsliel, 1 32 @I, 1 42
Eve, '• 67
Corn, " 52
'ats. 44. " 37
I'lm-en:eel, "

Tiubttity, "

Plaster, per ton,

ltiePersons desirous of buying and wish-
ing to examine the property, will please call
on E. L. DELAsiimuri:,, Esq.. at Frederick eity.

.1011LN M. BUCK,
miles North of Frork.Jan. 5, '57. is

PUBLIC L E.
rylllE following School [louses and Lots will

/1. be exposed to Poldie Sale. on IV,(lue.rdeui,
the 21st ills/aid, at. the Court-house, in the
Borough of Gettysburg,. to wit :

2 50
6 7,3

'Mecca and Mahoonned.
No. 1.--A One-story Thick Building,
with a basement, and lialflot of ground. situate
on Iligh street. and adjoining properties of T.
F. Frazer and Samuel K. Foulk.

fl P.. PUTNAM & CO. have pnlolished and
VA • have now -neatly for sale. Burton's Pd.

---r-rimage-ts-Stecca-aad-the--Tonit ,-.rf-the-Pro
phet, with an introduction by U *yard Taylor.
1 vol. 1:?, tau., with Illustrations. $1.,50.

The history of this carious book is as fol-
lows:—!Merton, an officer of the East India
Company, hiving by a long residence in Upper
India, acquired a perfect knowledge of the Ori-
eutal I;inguage and castains, proiected a visit
tinder the allspice,: of the Royal Geographical
Srwicty. to the lloly City of Mecca and the
Tomb of the Prophet at Medina. plaices rarely
ifever before witnessed by any Englishtua'l.
This he successfully aLcomplished iv 1.553-4.
alisguiSed as a Mabounnedan Dervish. The
history of the pilgrimage is not surpassed in
interest and originality by any book of travel
ever publklied -embricing his residence at
Cairo as a llthomineilan Student; the journey
attn:s the desert with the great annual caravan
of Pilgrims: the visit to the Tomb of Nlohatti-

. tiled: the discovery that the sacred black-stone
of Mecca is an aerulite: the annual sermon
preached at Mecca to an audience of 150.000
Pilgritiva, gathered from all parts of the Mos-
lem world : Isis narrow escape from detection.
and the only accurate account of the ceremo-
nies of the Moslem faith.

To the religious community this work fur-
nishes information never before made public,
respecting the ceremonial Laws of a large pro-
portion of the Eastern World: while for general

• interest, Burton's narrative will compare fa•
vorably with either Euthen, or C,elseent and
the Cross.

One-story Brick Buildin,lr
and lot of ground, situate on East Middle St.,
adjoining property of E. lianaway.

3.—A_ One-ritory Brick Building.,
land lot of ground. situate on the South West
!corner of Washington and High streets.

Sale to cotatnertse at 1 o'clock, P. it., when
conditions will be made known.

Persons wishing to view the property will
please call on the President or either of the
Board of School Directors.

By Order of the Board. -
WV. L. CAMPBELL, Prcsit.

Attest—J. AUGUINBAUGII, Glut k.
January 5, 18.57.

To BitiI d
iirtoposAis will be received until .1f;oi,1,o1,L Me kWh 'fort., for the erection of nn addi-

tional story on front and back buildings of the
EAtil4l.; noTEL, now occupied by Peter
Shively. and for ninny other improvements.—
Plans and speciticationscan be seen by calling
lon either of the undersigned.

A. COLD:AN.
11. U. SW P.N

EORG T !IRONE.
Janiinry..s. 1857. td

LW of Letters
EMI-XING in the Post Office, at Gettys-

.ll burg, Jan. 4, 1657.
Arendt John 2 Lydia llrs..E -;-

ArnoldMiss Mary Ann Matlack 1ttn.
Anstalt) P. 31au Wets JAmes
Bailey Mrs..Nancy Dlitler Peter
Boyers TobiaS Oswalt AlbinBarr Mrs, Margaret Bingo Jacoh F.
Colman Jacob Rosenthal Jos.
Cosen Eli Stockslager Joseph
Crebs Win, Stine -Lawyer
Dixon John Solman Frank
Forney Miss null) E. Thompson Mrs. Eliz'h.
Frazier %Vin. Thotnan Miss Montan
Fraser Miss Lillia Vance William
Fulwiler Jacob Williams Oscar

G. P. PUTNAM & CO..
No 3.21 Brp,olway, Neer York.

Jaijunry 5. 18:17.

Auditor's Notice:rpHE unde.,signed. Auditor, appointed by
thelCourt of- Coin: non Pleas of Adams

county, to report distribution amongst credi-
tors of the fund appearing in the-bindsof
Jonr; Laum.tx, Assignee of trAIIIICS 11. JAste,
SON, upon the second account as confirmed,
will sit to discharge the duties of his appoint-
ment, at the utlice of M. ,K,v .11ct;Litus. in
Gettysburg, on rr ,:xdiry. Me 13/k da s!t' Jan-
ttiw 'text, at 10 o'clock, A. NI., when and
Where all persons interested may attend.

WM. MX F: ,

December 29, 185G.

Ha ele John Martin Wisotzkey John A. 2
Hamilton W. S. Zahneis Nicholas
Harman Samuel lier.Hoover & Stayers Gunild Jones' Dotter
Jacobs Daniel

New Goo& Again ! W:11. GILLESPIE. P. M.
Persons calling for Letters in Ow above

Lint will plewie say they were advertised.A T lorelLant 'tailoring 1::4a1)-
.471. fish Inca Gentietnen. call in and ex:Lill-
ian tar youreives. "Good and cheap." their
motto. (Sept. -TJ. Flour for Sale. ',

IF you, went a gond barrel of Flour. call at. .

C A.Rlll_AGE__Trimtnings____ can always be 1 HOKE'S STOUP:. ass he Lei :mule arian,,e--_

bought lower, and a larger aE.sorttne-tit molts to have alw„., the best, which he :lit
than elsewhere i always to be had, at sell At 25 colas .n.1v4u4.:e..

. :FAILN4STUCELT. it- ,)lay 5. JOHN lIWiL.

Mil

TAX APPEAM.
TUE, Ct missioners of Adams county here-

bi- give notice that they have fixed; upon
the following times for the holdingof A'lrakfor .the _ evert! Boroughs and Townships of
Adams county, at the (give of the County
ComMissionerst in Gettysburg, wllen and
where they will attend to hear appeals, ho..
tween* the hours of o'clock, A. M., and 3
o'clock, P. M.. of each day, as Wows

The Appeals for Germany, Oxford, Union,
Berwick borough, Berwick township, Cono•
wage. llanilto,, and Reading, -on Wednesday,.
the 214 (lay nt..intoory ne.d.

For Huntington, Latimore, Tyrone, Liber-
ty, Mon.ptjoy, Mountpleasant and Freedom, or,

Itursday, the 224-qc-lanwory.
For Gettysburg borough, Cu inberland,ltam-

iltonban, Menallen, -Butler, ,Franklin andStrahaa. on Friday, the 2.3e1 of.leuurury.
By order of the Commiss:Oners.

J. M. WALTER, Clerk.. .
ilecemLer 29, ltisti.

Collectors, Take Notice!
MITE Collectors of Taxes is the different

townships of Adams county are hereby
notified that they will be required to settle up
their Duplicates on-or before .Iliooloy,the 1911
flay Jamul urst. on %Oda day the Com-
missioners will meet at their ollice to give the
necessary exonerations, Jfthe Ituplicates
are not settled up in hill by the above (Wei
the Collectors will be dealt with accordmg to
law, without regard to persons. .
Kr A meeting of the CommiSsioners will

take place at their office. in Gettysburg,- on
y onday , the idle it( itinuary, at which time
exonerations will be granted to such of the
Collectors as may prefer attending and mak- '
ing settlement on that day.

GEORGE MYERS.
HENRY A. PICKING,
JOSIAh ItE.NNEtt,

Attest— Comm i•X et jai'ere.
J. M. WALTER, Clerk.

December '29, 1856.

SUERIEVS SALES.

111 pursuance, of sundry writs of' remillioni
EXplllifil, and Fieri Fltriag. issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Adams county,
Pennsylvania. and to use direeted, will be ex-
posed to Ptil,lie Sale, at the Court -house, in
the borough of Gettysburg, on Friday, Ms
Itith (toy ql.lanuftry, 1557, at I o'clock, P. M.
the following described Real Estate, viz :

A Tract of Land,
situate in Huntington township. Adams coon-
ty-,Pa.. contain ing_l2 Acres, more or lem,alljoin-
ing lands of Peter Miller. heirs of George Dear-
dorff, deceased. and others. lying on the State
Road leading' from Gettysburg to ILtrrishurg,

ion winch is erected ,a two-story log ,
Dwelling, HOUSE, with a one-story -- 1
Kitchen attached ; a Log Barn ; a liiiithriving Orchard and a well of, water .

'

on the premises.. Taken in execution 'as the
property of Jolts Sttlkt. .

Also, a Tract of .Land,
situate in Ruder township, Adams county,
Pa. containing 55 Acres, more or less, adjoin-
ing, lands of Daniel Wagner, Jesse Houck,
Zacharialt Cultism* and others, on which is
erected a‘ one-story log Dwelling
HOUSE: : a variety of fruit trees on .. -

said property and. a spring .of /water gn g
near the door. Taken in execution
as the.propet tv of 'IAMKS D. TAYi MIL

Also, a Lot Of Ground, -

containing 1 Acres, more or less, situate in
Arendtsvil le, Adams county. Pt. adjoining
lands of Isaac Wcdf.. George How, Jacob Low.
er and others, on which is erected a two
story Brick' HOUSE, (with basetnent.)lM
well calculated for, and for some time
occupied as a niercAntile business stand ; wash
house. a f.vinie barn. anti ail necessary out-
buildings ; a well of water near the dour and
fruit ttets on the lot.

Also, a .1 of Land,
situate iu Menalien township, Adaius county,
Pa. containing. Acres. more orless, adjoin-
ing lands ofIsaac Wolf. George Arendt, Jacob
'Minter and others, part of said tract being cov7
vie d with cliesnot tinitter also fruit trees on
said land- Taken in execution as the property
of Jolts WEnT..

A kit,. a Lot of Ground,
situate in We.st High street, Gettysburg. Ad-
ams county, lots of George Co-
don. Robert Smith and uthrrs, Containing One
Acre. more or less. 'Taken in execution as the
property of HUGH DESWIDDIE.

II EN Y "11-1( /NIAS, ShertYr.
Sheriffs ( fflice,Gettysburg, t

Dec. 129. 1856. is f
ri-Ten per cent. of the purchase money upon

all sales by the Sheriff muse be paid over imme-
diately_ after the property k .struck down. an,ll

will again be put. up fur sale.

New Goods

ii2Il

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!
1ACOBS respectfully inform their
• friends and the public gentrally,lhat they
have opened a Merchant -Tailoring'
Establishment, in the romp recently oc-
copied by A. Arnold. in Smith Baltimore street,
near the Diamond. where they will at all times
lie happy to accommodate all who mar patron-
ize them. Their stock of Cloths, Cass imeres,
Vestings, Cassinets. Cords, Summer Goods,

.ke.;--is large and selected from the latest
styles—all of which they w ill dispose of at
prices as low as they can possibly afford. their
system being to sell CHEAP,for cad& ur coun-
try p. wince.

They will stake up, garments of every de-
scription in the most substantial and desirable
neinner, all warranted to fit and not to rip.—
Goods bought of them- not to be made up in their
establishment will be cutfree of charge. They
are making up a lot ofREA HY-MADE CLOTH-
ING. in the best manner, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

They have also on hand a large assortment
of llosiery, Saxpentirre, Sltirlx, Shirt
&c., to which they would call the attention of
the public.
trj-The Latest Fashions regularly received.

Cash or Country produce always current for
goods or work. Don't mistake the place.

March 17. 1856

‘'Eltir•
PrilE undersigned takes this method to in-
t forin his friends and the public. that he

has opened a Livery in Gettysburg, and will

__di ~t be happy to accommodate with
7 '---V ILDR:q...S & VED 1.(.; LES, all who- c;'.—e.:

_

e. may call upon him. His stock is
first rate, either for saddle or Invness, and in-
cludes a pair of match greys, - His stable is
on the premises occupied by John A. Little,
on East Middle street. where, or at his resi-
dence in East York street. he may generally
be ,found. Ile will at all times strive to
please. Terms CASH.

DANIEL S. LITTLE.
October 27, 1A56. -3m

A Dark Brown VI IKE,
(,2 YEAR"; old, good under saddle or in har-
C 3 Hess. and a very pretty animal, fur bale

W by
30EIN L. ITOLTZIVORTII.

Oeitysburg, (kt. 2n, 1c:4.5G.

r.,,, -1A°.1%,1, Printing '-limply de,flefit Jb 7d (,!fire

013A-000 —A pilule article received

Ural Estate for Sale!

1.N pursuance of an Order of the .Orphan's.
Connor Adatps county, will be offered' at

public sale, un Sitleti day, the litli da/p <;/'.Mu-
"ill 11#$l. upon the premises, the lleal Estate
of DANIEL SwitNu. late of Berwick township,
Adams county,deceased. consisting of

A TRACT OF LAND,
sitnate in said township, adjoining lands of
Jacob Sywers, Wm. Baker, ,Jacob Linerd and
others, containing . 'Acres and 104 Perche9.
neat measure. be the same more or less. The
land is cleared and in three different enclos-
ures, under good fencing, mostly post and
rail: part of it having.been limed.

.Bale, to commence at 1 o'clock, r.
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

DANIEL HUCll Adner 4
By the Court: .1.,J. Baldwin, Clerk.

December 29; 1856; •

-TOE SALE.

TWO FRE AIVAII ICII COWS, , F 1warranted gentle and good milk-
ti,i,,ers. E. W. STAIILE. • -

Franklin tarp., Dec. 29, ItISG. 36

Tavern License.
IIE following applications to keep Public-

.' Houses -ofentertainment, in the county of
Adams, have been tiled in my office with, the
requisite number of signers, and will be pre-
Sented at the' next Court of Wirier Sessions,
on Mr 1911, dolt jiliwury next:

ISAAC BYFAS, Franklin township.
JACOB MARTIN, Oxford borough. •

J. J. BALDWIN.
rierk Qisasicr iolll4*

Dec. 29, 1856 3t

Alason Ilatnlitt's Nlelodeons
A SI) SEW

ORGAN HARMONIUM!
COMPLETE assortment of these instil-

-4 merits on !nund and for sale by JA.:I,
ErriNGKR. llartman's 13,tilding. York. Po.
Prices of Nlelodeons range from $45 to $2OO.
The new Organ llantionium,• with 8 Stops,
has sufficient power for the largest Church,
and costs but $350. friVireirlars-conlainiog
full descriptions and correct engravings of the
various styles, Beni jeer to any address.

December 29, 165G. 3t

People's Excelsior itssociatioa.
OlYot a b,ltery. but tr (PO for A11.44
Orputizett under the Law n Pennsylvania.

August, 1855.
1411011. $1:, I will send one add Pen. or thild

Ring, or Pocket Ito'olving 'Almanac, or
33 skeins ofgood Sewing Silk. by return mail,
awl a (lift Certificate in the Free
of Farms, 11 \% &t:., to bp 41iAtri-
butt.41 in January, IS)7, positive.) AiiirSorders, with money, to •

J. W. S3IITII,
' liainiltoti, 111111iii car., lt.

First cow first servmt. A rare opportunity.
tiPtill.for (•irttlars. Enclose:l, rioNtitg,e stony.
10(H1 ngonts waittol. $ll worth for ,$lO.

14,v-ember :!9, 1830. :it

& 111:irley:
chpap, srateia:s amt fraytry, •

11-7110LEsALF., 'and Rein il. at the Phitallet- 1
phitt awls iwd Jeweive Store, No. 1.)6

North Second street, corner Uf Qua. ry,

Gold Lever Watehes,-full jeweled, 18 carat
cases, 628 00: Gold Lepines, lit carat. 82,4 011;
Silver Levers, full jeweled. 4' 00: Silve • Le-
pine:. jewels. 89 00: super ior Qua !Tiers. 87 (H)
Gold Spectacles; 87 00: tine Silver de. 81 -50:
Gold Bracelets, $3 00:: Ladies' GOld Pencils.
$1 00; Silver Tett Spoons. set. 55 00; Gold
Pens. with pencil-and silver holder. t1,01).

Gold Finger Rings, 371 cents to SSO; Watch
Glasses, plain. 121 cents; patent 18'1: Lunet
25: other articles in pt'upo •tion.. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for..

STAUFFER % itAnt,ry.
(In band. Rome gold pad silver Levers and

Lepincs. still lower than 'the above prices.
Oct. 20, .1856. ly

• -

Executor's Notice,

QA MITEL B. PATTERS( \'S ESTATE.—
t 7 Isette.rs iestathentary 011 he'llitaiCtlr
tie! B. Patter-on, late of tkp, Adatim
county, deceased. Misting been granted to the
undersigned, residing it, Straban township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indented
to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims againtit the :aine to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. GEORGE EIIREI.I ART

Dec. 22,185G. tit Kee, •/‘ tor.

Reg,isfer's N.pi ice.
giver •

1 other persons concerned, art the
ix/rot/on .lereoritbr hereinafter mentioned Will
be presented at the Orphan's Court of .‘dnwts
county, for confirmation and on
.11-midity. the OM 111' .11/WWI?' WV& viz:

208. The first and filial account of Michael
Overhangii. Guardia -1i of Maria, Louisa, Cattr•
mine and Pins Slienfelter.

211. The first and hull 'account of . John
Boyer. Administrator of the gritate of Sarah
Hoover, deceased.

212. The first and final account of John
Boyer, Administrator with the will auttexed
of lag,daletia Hoover. deceased.

11' 1. P. 11. E Ilvbei,r,
Per D,t.vim, PLANK, fJptria.

Register's Office. Oettyshorg.
Dec. 22, 1856. ttl

FLOUR. FEED, AND
Grocery Store.

THE subscriber continues the Flour & Feed
business. and has recently added to his

stock an excellent assortment of thoceries,
Spices. &c., to which` he invites the attention
of the public. Content With small proflis. he
promises to sell as low a 5 the low&t, and asks
u call in order to prove his assertion.

lie has now in store prime Coffee, Sugar,
Molasses, &c., which can't he beat, either in
quality or price. Bacon can also be had, as
good us the very best. and at cheapest rates.

He likewise keeps a full assortment of Con-
fectionery, Fruits, Nuts, &c.

at his .Store, in West Middle street,
near South Baltimore, and examine his stuck.

JACOB SHEADS.
Gettysburg, April 21. 16:50.

Executor's Notice.
TORN DEARDORFF S ESTATE.—Letters

• testamentary on the estate of John Dear-
droff, late of straban township, Adams co.,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in Franklin township, ho
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. }REDERICK DIEHL, Ex' r.

December 29. 185G. Gt

Keep Dry.
large assAfirtnwpt litnlirellas._.at all pH-
ceb, justreceived and for gale at

SAMSON'S.

SUPERIOR Parasols for sale by
G ARNILD

i ALL and gee the new slyle of Black
lJ Brown, Lilac and Pearl lints. at...

i March 31. w. W . PAXTON 'S.

Attention, 'Oise, .end All !:

5110717.
"GREAT ,SE PENT CAPT IIT D!"
Q-Alllll, WEANED.- provided him-
I 7 5( 1 1 with an entire new nod costly appa-
rams, k now prepared to furnish *

Atribrotypes and Daguerreotypes,
in every style of the are, which he will war-
rant to give entire satisfaction. His long ex-
perience and superior apparatus give him
advantages seldom furnished by Daguerrean
establishments out of the city. fie has a large
number ofspscintens, at his Gnllery.in Chem-
bersburg street, which the public are request-
ed to call and examine.-

a"- hatgis from .50 cents to $lO. limas
of operating from 8 M. to.. 4P. M. Gold
Lockets. Breastpins, suitable for_tniniaturas,
alwaysi on hand, at the very lowest prices.

Children will .not-he,talien for taw than
-610(1,

[CrAMBROTYPES taken from ono dollar
and upwards. a nd.in the best style.
.. • Dec. 22. 1856. tf

Fine Liquor/6

I~RENCII Brandies, Holland Gin, Madeira,
1 Lisbon. - Port, Sherry. Claret. • Cham-
paign° and Muse,it Wines ; Jamaica and New
England Ruin .; Monongahela, Irish and•Seoteh
Whiskey ; Kimmel. Aroiiiiitib—Gib:—Friiit-
Brandies, &c., for sale by

MINTY & BRO.,
Fancy. Grocers and Confectioners.

York, Hee: 15,'56. 67 'West Market st.

AOTICE.
nrcE undersigned, as Agent for the Heirs of

BARBARA WMFORI), late of Mount-
pleasant township, Adams county, ileceasvi,
hereby gives notice.to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment.end
all having .claims against, the !Wile to present
them properly authenticated for settlement. '

JESSE WOLF%tit l).
Of Nlntintpliwutnt towuNhip, Ageut for the Mks.

Nov. 24, 185(1. tit

Administrator's Notice.
nA NMI, 81 PLI NG'S' ESTATE. —Let tors of

adtkinistration on the estate of Daniel
ling. late of Berwick township, Adams county,
demised, having been granted , to the under
signed. residing in the Same township, he
hereV gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those keit% claims against the same to pre-
sent diemproperl:v it inborn leateil for settlespent,

DANIEL guctiox,
Dec. 8, 1856. Gt

CO3IF, Oym! ('OMK ALL !

WV! We itre Again

11711'11 the handsomest Anti cheapest Stook,
V of NEW (MODS to' he ,found; in tbiw

All .the newest styles are to _Le seen
in the asSrtii.eist, and many of them Aro real-
ly magnificent. without being.. cosi.ly. ,. Nn.
time IV' pat ticulars. Call in and see toe your-
selves, at .1. L. BC.llleicS.

On the Public Square.

Erney & Moo.
NEW Flllll7', .vi IV 10 111:11', &11,

ill it 110XES Layer and IltinCh
Raisius, in whole, half, quarter and

tansy boXes.
50 Boxes Malaga Figs,'

I Case Figs in fatiey boxes.
10 Boxes Genoa Citron. ,
20 do. Shelled Alimmds.
10 ° do. Prime Lemoba.,

2000 I,IIIVIIIIII Oranges. (veil sweet.)
5 Bills.. Boston Cranlierrics.2 Casks %mitt Currants.

20 Frail:4 new er3p Ivies Almonds.
1.00 .11)s. Slitter (shelled) Aluninilm., •
500 lbs. Smyrna ltab4ini • (seedlesii.)

5 Fruits .trithinn Unica. .

1000 Fresh Cocoa Nuts.. ,
2 -gases Prime . Prunes , in fancy boxes and

glass jars.
'5OO Bushels. Actican and SOuthern Ground

Nuts.
500 i Lbs. Eastern Cheese—very prime

2 Bags Ent. Walnuts. •
I.lags•l4'ilberta.

51hrgs -Buyer N ota.
5 Cases Licorice Slick-41 to the Hy.
Z eases Calnin•in• Nein ice —lorge Ktick.

10.0111 Lbs. UNSDY. SUDAR TOYS, GINIS
Drops, Sugared Almonds: Jelly' Crtes;

inged Secrets, flint Drops, Nougal. Fig
haste. Croon Dates. Cream Figs, Cream
Drops innd a, general assortment of Clisvicc.
TioNs.- prepared for the Holidays approach-

- Also. a large:variety of Fancy Willow
Baskets, German Toys, Fancy goods, &c.,

suitable fur Christmas presents..
ERN f:•

Fancy, Grobers and (took:Wooers,
No. 137 West Market street.

York, Pee. 15,1856,

A LARGE AN t) CHEAP LOT OF
GROCERIES, &e.

m AN ILI El, 'ZIEGLER has juror returnedr • • Ithe
_ trinn p ity wit r largest lot of
GROCERIES he has ever hefore opened, to
which he invites the attention ofall.conitinced
that he, ran offer ItARE nARO MCS: HP has also
a fuse lot of HAMS, SHOULDERS, &c;
FISH of all kinds ; Oranges, Lemons, and
other fruits; Crackers. Nuts, Confectioos;*
Selpiftv, TPhareo, Snuff, and a-general variety
of everything, "from a needle to an anchor,"
a lmost. give hint a call, if you want to Loy
w hat's cheap aml good.

8:2-Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. (May 7,1855.

100 Bhls. Crider and White Vinegar, Sweet
Cider, Tomato Ketchup. &c., by

EItNEY & BRO.,
Fancy Grocers and Confectioners.

York, Dec.ls, 'SG. 67 West Market st.,

lei' SACKS G. 4. Salt.
5:10 l'uckages refined Table Salt--very

fine for family use.
s') bids. and packages fish—such as No. 1

Mackarel, Scotch and Salt Herrings. Sardines,
&c., by . ERNEY & BRO.,

Fancy Grocers and Confectioners.
York, Dec. 15, 'SG. 67 West Market at.

7lICK1.11,:•:.5 obis. Prime Pickles, in very
1 good order for family use. by

ERNEY & 13110.,
Fancy Grocers and Confectioners,

York, Dec. 15, 'SG. 67 West Market st.

1011 Boxes new crop Bunch and Layer Rai.
3v sins, part in fancy boxes: For sale by.

ERNEY & 131:0„
Fancy Grocers and Confectioners,

York, Dec. 15, '56. 67 West Market st.

10 000 ibs. Gandy. Fancy Sugar Toys,
I Fancy Confections -of every de-

scription. at ERNEY & DUO.,
Fancy Grocery and Confectionery- Store.
York. Dec. 15, '56. 67 West Market st.

!el AA LBS. Eastern Cheese, of very
efia /111.1 prime quality. .1One case sap sago, or green cheese.

21 Tuba very prime Swiss cheese. For sale
by ERNEY & BRO.,

Fancy Grocers and Confectioners,
York, Dec. 15. 'SG. 67 West Market at.

-
-

-

N CY STATION ERY.—Schick keeps all
kinds of Fancy Stationery, and sells it as

cheap. ifnot cheaper than anybody else in the
town or the- county. If you don't believe it,
call.in mud see for yourselves. Jan. 7.

Election.' la
- .°TICE is 'betel y.giv'in to the'Stockhohl-ms of the Gettysburg flaihoatl CompanY.

that at, Election:lt ill be held for •PreNidet,tt
and 12 Dirt-eters. fei the ..iitn:ooB-34:fir. at 11;41
Conrt !house, in thebiiroughof Getlystitirs,Monday. the Soy Atorloory,' l Sur, be.
tween the hours of 2i, and 4 o'Clock, P. M.

There will r hea'meeting ofthe Steektioldeo a
on the same day; at the same place; at I o'.
clock,P. at.' "--

DAVID WILLS. &d'.
N. 13.—N0 Stockholder is untitled, Teeny,to a vote at the abode Election. who' isin as-

rears on any of the instalments of stock which
have been called in by the Company.

December 22,1856.

AVraY•
TRAYED away-S.l.am the prethises of the

1.3 Subscriber.'in 51onntpleaaant townshin,in
May Ituit,,a,BLACIC -13CLLS3irtibotit'it
mark: and now about three years old: Any
person who will give The guhianiber
ticivi or ilia Whereat)Outs. (word. may beref it nt
the Couipiteioftlee;) willbe suitably reiverited.

JOSKPIIDecember 22,18)6. 3t

And Milt They Come !

Tun recived at HOKE'S Store. n large slip.
1011 -ply-of-Winter-Goode,- die cheapest ever
offered in market. Vail and see before pun;
cha sing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell
chetiplfor Cash.

Also. very cheap 1117111 ferry Goods.
All Goods cut free ofchirge.
Readylitade Clothing- on hand,' which

will be sold vet", low. JOHN I.lOl{E,
Getty,sbuig, Dec. 22, 1856. tf •

Osage Or:Oge. Premium Hedge.
r.ritiE undersigned having made Hedging lcia

exeltll4ie 'business, ifillOW prepared, with,,
hit extensive facilities, to:do any amount o

• • Ttin.
on the most' rensonable terms, in any port of
Pennsylvania, New York,'New Jersey. Dela.
ware, Maryland—, and. The, Osage
Orange is beautiful., ornaniental, and. protec-
tive, proof ,ng;ainst stock, high winds, tack
water, tie.' -

I will .fttrninh -Plaints. Plant and Trim *mil
the Iledgliwill turn allkinds of farm - stock, rt
from $1 to $1 'per rod, Oat...third to be paid'
when planted. and the balancewhen it is de-
clared a.good fence by diainteresteapet sons.—
Those getting-ithe Hedging done. are re4oired
to prepnre thk eground by deep,ploighing.:And
Cultiiste'theltedgerow as difected.

fledgeslnet and Plants., ftirnished at from'tio
to cents per rod, paymentto be made when
the Hedge IN set;

(CPPLANTS Wholesaleand ItetSib' de-
lliered thellitilroad Statton at .this place.
securely boxed, as ._„ •

Whet) 50,tWO are ordered in one Order. $4.5j
per. thouSand for NO. 1—54.00 for No.- 217
5.000 in one order $5.00- for No. 1—54.50 for
No. 2 ; Less thou 100(ein one order '66,0 foi
No. 1-'-$5;90 for 2. "

SEED.--Aexit. orot of The hex/ Rmilit!)! tart
-Wholesalo and Retail.: at market prices.

The rafile of the f)suge Oreuge..for fledging:
is now settled. Its success. with properms ii-
sgerntnt, is beyond doubt. Nature mil do
work in tusking itan impervious Iledgeiif men,
will d 0 MS in itncultnre. - -

IiRIFTRENCES.-114n. Jame; aware. Prraident
aylvania Mate Agrleolitirnl liberate: lien. Oeu.'M. Reim,limelltar. ; Gen Jena nose.letnytowia, Pa ;• Samuel'
IVinguer, Cashier Pli. Mr%
Senator from Pennsylvania; Geo.'ll.o
Pa.; lien Won Bell, Puttveiol,'Pa; di.:Stukoa.
4.leeanaliorg,Pn. .

- --,• .
Add! esm A. llARSLipAittArt.

Dec: lb. '56. reyioiiii, cu., l'a.

Proc Intuit* lon.
17(7111,:RF?AS the: lion. ROBLIIT d.. Flamm

Prestdent•ot the, sererol Courts of Com-
monPiens, in the Counties aeinposing-the MI"
District, end justice of the Peoria ofOyeinnd
Terminer and Genesal• Jail Delivery, , for' the
hill( of all capital and other offender!' ill' thii
Pat id dist! SA.MiT4 IVISSKLi, arid'JOIN
Dt'tlzx►.l,ll4gi's..; Judge*aIhe Courts of Oyer
and Terniirter,:. and • Uenera I Jail'. i very, fair
the trial ofol['capital, and othereflendera-in-tkeCounty 'of Adam;—hare . hotted their yirt:cepj..
beering datithe 19th day' of Nor,. in theyelir
of ilty. Lord on thoutsand timid hundred anti
tifty•sir, and to tne directed, fur holding !" Court
of Common' Pleas, and 'Oeveral QiiiirterSes,-
sions of the Peace. and Goner:4 Jail Duliyerv,
end Court of, Oyer sod Teri:trot., at, Ciettys-
burgsni .Ibeih6;/.4,17th tidy of.lttouritril nexi:

1107MP:is lIHREBY GWEN to All the Jititices
of the Peace. the 'Coroners andConstables
within the said country! Admits, that they ho
then And ,there In hlwir. Etyper. person 4 with

,theirRoVs. ReCords. it! utst kins„lsendua,._
bons, ui of ter Remembrances. to do those
things which to their offices- and in that ,beluilf
appertain to be done, and also. they ',who will
prosecute against the prisoners thatarc or shall
be in' he Jail of the said County uY Adanii. are
to be then and thereto prosecute against (lima
as shall be just.

.T11014,15,
,Sherift's'OffiCe. Uettyiditirg, t • • '

Dec. 15,1856. to • -

PRIVATE SAL.I4 OF
A Small Farm.

1 11116: subscriber offers at private ~sale,
a TRACT OF LAND. situate in Strabsitt

township, Adams county, about 2 'miles from
Guttysburg. on she east side of the State -Road
to' Harrisburg. adjoining,lands of the Subscri-
ber, WM. Wible, -Henry Munfort, and others,
containing 45 Aor'es, more or stink 7
acres of which are IVoodland, null 10 terms
first-rate Meadow. -The impmvenients area one
and a half story BRICK 110178E,
a good 'Baru, a neverfaiiing well
of water, with a pump in it, and .r,411.
an Orchard ofchoice fruit.

tr7'Persons wishing to mew the property-.
are requested to call on the subscriber,::resid-
lag in Gettysburg.

The property will be sod in one tract, or in
-Lots, to suit purchasers.

Cr EOM E WALT ER, Sr.
Oct. 6, 1866. tr.;

To those who.are Indebted to me.
Liana( now adopted the Cish system in

uty business, for the purpose of settling
up my old business, all those indebted to wu
of long standing. either by note or book:ac-
count, will please_ call and ply the same.

GEORGE ARNOLD. •

October 6, 1856.

Wavhington Motel,
A hbott.quicii, .I(hcins GiltLet,tl,lin'a-.

(Remove(' to the large awl eotiven.ient how,e,
formerly Carl's, oirposite, the old•

of Col-. lekos.) -

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he has opened a PM)tic House

of Entertainthent iu the borough of Abbott-
town, where he will ho happy to entertain all
who way call frith him. Haying had many
years' knowledgeof the business of tiotel-keep.

flatters himselfthat his efforts to pli,ase
will be satisfactory. Give the "WwllingtoirL
a cell. FRANCIS J. Wll-404."1.0

February 18, 1856. -
_•

ATTENTION! Those who are fond at mimic,'
will find a Large assortment of,; ViDliiiC -

Acoordeoirs, Rates, Fifes, tic., ISK. cheap,aic
SAMSON'S.'


